[Periprosthetic joint infection after artificial joint replacement and preoperative anemia].
Periprosthetic joint infection is the most serious complication after artificial joint arthroplasty. Epidemiological investigation has indicated that perioperative anemia is an independent risk factor for periprosthetic joint infection, which could play an important role by suppressing cellular mechanisms and autoimmune functions. Many domestic and overseas scholars have studied the relationship between periprosthetic joint infection and postoperative anemia, but the relationship between preoperative anemia and periprosthetic joint infection is relatively rare. However, preoperative anemia can reduce the C3b receptor on surface of red blood cells, decrease immune function of the body, increase blood-borne infection, prolong postoperative rehabilitation time, and lead to periprosthetic joint infection. For patients with preoperative anemia, prophylactic antibiotics could be used to prevent. And complement chalybeate used before operation, correct anemia by hemopoietin, treat chronic complications influence by hemoglobin production and improve patient's own immune status, blood transfusion treatment for patients with blood transfusion indications are performed. It could be better prevent occurrence of periprosthetic joint infection after total joint arthroplasty, and reducing chance of secondary or multiple renovations.